Extended resection of fixed rectal cancer.
Between 1980 and 1987, we operated on 23 patients (16 men and 7 women) with fixed rectal cancer. Two patients had primary tumours. Twenty-one patients had recurrent disease (anterior resection, 8; abdominoperineal resection, 13). Eighteen patients had prior irradiation (40 Gy to 120 Gy). Resection was possible in 20 patients (16 for cure and 4 for palliation). Operations included extended proctectomy (n = 4), standard pelvic exenteration (n = 4), and sacropelvic exenteration (n = 12). One (5%) patient died postoperatively and five (25%) others had significant postoperative complications. With a follow-up time of 1 to 48+ months (median, 18 months), nine patients are dead of disease (operative death included), four are living with disease, two are dead free of disease, and eight (50% of those undergoing curative resection) are living free of disease. The results suggest that resection of fixed rectal cancer is feasible in many patients and of potential long-term benefit to approximately 50% of those in whom curative resection is possible.